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Abstract 
The underlying point of reference in the study was obtaining relevant information from 
modern and professional counselors in the country in view of the societal understanding 
and interest of practicing the counseling services in their lifetime. The counseling 
organizations involved in the study were chosen representing practices of modern 
counseling structure in the study that has based on certain relevance they could have for the 
intended lessons. Qualitative study method was conducted employing framework data 
analysis technique. The tools used to gather information were interview, observation and 
focus group discussions with key informants of the institutions. The study result identified 
that counseling and counseling service quality is at promising status. And much is expected 
from concerned government and non-government organizations in boosting the purpose 
and functions of counseling in order to maintain adolescents’ holistic development in and 
out of school. Accordingly, counseling as a tradition among Ethiopian community, 
specifically the Oromo, become practical to maintain peaceful mental and social serenity of 
the community with further consideration to progress.  
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Introduction 
The notion, practice and understanding of counseling and counseling service standard are different 
across continents and countries. In similar manner the state of counseling in Ethiopian context is at 
promising stage. The disgrace and stigma doting to counseling profession continues and there is a huge 
wavering with regard to the qualification prerequisites of a counselor and counseling service in various 
settings (Rajagopal, 2013). Threats to counseling profession are challenges in the realization of the present 
day wide range of prevention and intervention needs of community bodies (Amoon & Cooperman, 2017). 
Counseling is not in effective progress in that it imposed great harm to culturally diverse groups by 
invalidating their life experiences, define their cultural values or differences as deviant and pathological, by 
denying them culturally appropriate care, and magnify the values of a dominant culture upon them 
(Wendt , Gone & Nagata 2015).  
A country with diverse culture having vast safe and sound areas of life situation regarding 
psychology of life, egalitarian way of administration, indigenous knowledge and arts, respecting systems of 
interaction and prosperous life styles didn’t get attention from professionals working in either of the 
described community settings as to modernize or upgrade its graces. Other studies also stated that 
counseling has gloomy effects in enlightening into the challenges related to HIV/AIDS counseling, school 
counseling and counseling service provided in religious institutions(Asfaw, Shen,& Lei,2019; Adane, 
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2016). However, Ethiopian Federal Ministry of Health (2007) suggested that the availability and 
engagement of counselors in HIV/AIDS counseling is not optional rather it is essential.  
According to Asfaw , Shen,& Lei, (2019), Low(2009) and Janetius, Bekele, & Alemayehu (2013)  
since the utilization of HIV counseling service, school counseling and spiritual/or endogenous  counseling 
get low attention  in Ethiopia, the role of religious leader, schools, health extension workers and 
community leaders should not be undermined. Thus, the attempt now done effort to describe the problems 
faced and psychology in Africa, specifically, situations common to counseling in Ethiopia focusing on the 
existing reality of counseling techniques and procedures under use in the country. The main intent of the 
study was exploring the status of counseling practices in Ethiopian context exercised and functional in 
different government and non-government organizations. The investigation is set to counseling practices in 
Ethiopia where the following research questions were treated in the study. 
 
Method  
Qualitative research approach employing phenomenological research design was used in this study. 
Counseling organizations involved in the study were chosen purposively since these organizations are 
considered as they can give enough information about the topic of references. A total of eight participants 
involved in the study. Accordingly, semi structured interview guide was used to collect data from the 
participants purposefully selected one each from two Zonal Culture and Tourism Office, one religious 
institution and Emanuel Mental Health Specialized Hospital. Participant interviews occurred in their place 
of work on proven and agreed days. However, focus group discussion was  conducted. The Orthodox 
Church counseling center, religious institution, is central office controlling numerous counseling offices 
throughout the country. FGD was conducted with six persons in a group where two key informants 
involved in the interview to secure data. At first glance, focus group discussants were moderated to discuss 
over all about counseling service in the country. Next, discussants were guided to deliberate counseling 
service provision in their respective service units and organizations. Framework data analysis was 
employed for the reason that the framework of the study was developed both from a priori issues and 
emergent issues. Further, Mortensen, (2020), detailed that one of the advantages of thematic analysis is 
that it’s a flexible method which you can use both for explorative studies, where a researcher don’t have a 
clear idea of what patterns s/he is searching for, as well as for more deductive studies, where s/he know 
exactly what you are interested in. Thus, researchers were interested to thematize state of counseling 
service in general and counseling service provision in health institution setting, in school setting and in 
religious setting in specific.  
 
Result and Discussions 
The aim and purpose of counseling in the modern form is poorly understood by the community and 
the government that in turn stunts development of modern counseling in Ethiopia in addition to the failure 
professionals demonstrate to incorporate cultural values and community skills in their curriculum of 
counseling techniques employed in different institutions. With a look upon the counseling department in 
the Orthodox Church presumed as modern counseling system, counseling service provided were headed 
by the ordained HIV counselors which are common for most of the institutions employing counseling in 
the country. One of the interviewed counselors stated the following: 
We employ modern counseling approach in the pre and posttest HIV counseling sessions. We 
follow principles of counseling as trained by Family Health International. The major principles are use of 
GATHER [greet, ask, talk/teach, help, empathy, rehabilitate]. Our approach is integrated with lifesaving 
support – IGA (income generating activities) since majority are poorest of the poor.  
Counseling in these institutions are linked with income generating activities where the clients rely 
on what advice they may get from the organization since they depend on them for their livelihood 
materials and accept whatever the organizers believe correct. The counseling here therefore, seems telling 
what they presume sound based on the organizational objectives than counseling principles. On the 
contrary to Westerners society counseling, where the clients pay much to the services, the counseling 
giving organizations assist the clients for the survival of the individual in the holistic way through 
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approaches and techniques employed by the counselors were highly dependent upon meeting the needs of 
the clients and availability of resources in the intended counseling. 
As of the discussants in focus group conversation, it is apparent that counselors employing the 
modern counseling system have many accesses to different forms of trainings which are designed for 
counselors at each levels of counseling having their own predestined objectives even though how much 
these trainings are relevant to the works they are assigned on is not clear. More of the trainings provided 
for counselors vary from training program to the other. Some of the trainings focus on the administrative 
issues related to bio-data compilation, statistics of the clients who have got the service, monitoring and 
evaluation of health related aids, distribution of kits registry, and number of clients getting medical 
support. These all have little or very limited value to add on the professional competency of the counselors 
in respect to the services they deliver and this in turn create meager effectiveness to the quality assurance of 
the service.  
Focus group discussion result indicated that the understanding organizations that hire professional 
counselors have was/is little due to subsequent hindering factors. These are: poor advocacy the training 
institutions employ in advertising, publicizing and putting to market on the fields they are trained. This has 
the worst repercussion on the demands the profession has and its marketability on the public.  The other 
point of discern is the objectives these service giving organizations develop in organizing counseling 
departments under their offices. Likewise, religious based counseling departments prefer and intentionally 
employ advocators of that religion than working with professional personnel. The other detrimental factor 
is the poor philosophy different professions develop to handle certain cases as personal profession. For 
example, Bureau of Preparedness employed counseling offer for post-traumatic stress disorder therapy as 
in the case of drought or flood displacement related issues were/are only understood as sole responsibility 
of health workers which totally exterminate the sense of integrative effort to treat bio-psychological 
disorders.  
In the HIV counseling sessions, most of the assigned counselors use personal experience than 
applying professional expertise and principles of counseling as of the information illustrated by interviewed 
respondents. In fact, one-to-one communication, sitting arrangements, time bestowed on the counseling 
and employing of greetings during first and consequent meetings are smart. But, techniques and 
procedures used in the counseling sessions are divergent and missing as to manage emotional, 
psychological and mood oscillations of the clients. Contrarily, any aspect of HIV counseling is rebuilding 
and reunification of the mental, personal, social and physical aspects of the individual which the authors 
believe ‘the intervention component’. This area needs flexibility of the counselor to reach on agreed 
consensus, solution to life, adjustment and readjustment, reestablishing and stabilizing period where the 
individual starts thinking and planning about future life than calling for confusion or difficulty.  It also has 
to consider wish, interest and prospect of the individual in question. So do the mental health hospitals 
aspiring to conduct counseling sessions for patients recovered from psychiatric challenges. What mostly 
observed is a push factor to professionals as to accommodate for the psychiatrists order in group 
counseling/gathering.  
On the other hand counseling service provision at school particularly at secondary and tertiary 
education institutions is at a right professional ineptness. One of the key informants who involved in the 
focus group discussion was a teacher before joining Oromia Regional Tourism office. He stated that:    
We are from psychology background but forced to teach English and other related or minor 
subjects. What we use in schools, specifically, high schools vary from place to place where some of us hold 
an office which is nonfunctional. In some areas, we communicate students willing to come to our office or 
may work on how to study and late coming. The administration, education officers, supervisors and others 
didn’t understand the purpose of counseling. So it seems difficult being a counselor in high school.  
In this sense, responsible government institutions have either no awareness or know how regarding 
purpose and functions of counseling in Ethiopia. Tending to be indulgent about counseling and 
psychological disposition of students, developmental and behavioral changes of adolescents in the schools 
is common in Ethiopia, specifically Oromia Regional State. Assigning a psychologist to teach subjects 
other than his/her professional background is so challenging and seemingly ignoring career of counseling 
in their respective schools and the country. This in turn has devastating implication on the emancipation of 
counseling line of work in the country. 
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Counseling profession in Ethiopia is still in its infancy stage. Certainly the counseling on course by 
the church seems directive since the counselor gives the clients an option that s/he believes better. 
Regarding the modern counseling system employed in Ethiopia, clients to Orthodox Church were those 
individuals who get there for economic support and HIV counseling provision under the church. But 
clients going to Emanuel Mental Health Hospital were/are those individuals facing certain forms of 
mental problems or individuals having psychological problems who have information about counseling 
provisions. The procedures these counselors employing seems by large what they assume better in assisting 
their clients even if they didn’t follow specific procedures. Depending on the needs of the patient and/or 
referral of the psychiatrists in the hospital, psychotherapy may be used alone or in conjunction with other 
therapies and treatment methods. This type of therapy may last for just a few sessions, or treatment may 
last for several months, depending on the individual needs of the patient and/or the parents/care givers. 
 
Discussion  
Most of the counselors involving in HIV counseling centers were/are overcrowded by health 
workers who only got three weeks training held by international organizations like Family Health 
International (FHI). Hence, the idea behind identifying ones emotional disturbance to give appropriate 
intervention was/is under question including the Orthodox Church counseling department. The notion of 
counseling techniques, approaches to be followed and procedures to be pursued is also another issue of 
interest that all support providing organizations should consider. Consistent with this perspective Best 
Psychology Degree.com (2020), defined counseling psychology as a professional psychology field that 
pays attention to the “emotional, social, vocational, educational, health-related, developmental, and 
organizational concerns” that normally impact our daily lives. The diversity among cultural dynamic 
country like Ethiopia is also another area of interest that needs detailed assessment on how to conduct 
counseling services in such circumstances which was taken too lightly by counseling service providers. 
Similar to the result, Franklin indicated that ‘although multiculturalism adds to richness in the experience 
derived from a country, it also presents a set of challenges that must be overcome in a variety of areas’ 
(Franklin 2001). 
The new point of deliberation is the meager consideration the government gives to social sciences, 
specifically field of psychology that has great application with human development, health relationship in 
maintaining peace and tolerance among people induced its challenge to the area. The government has 
minimal knowledge of human interaction or fails to notice its relevance; which puts most graduates of 
psychology unemployed or hardly secure jobs in their profession. Lastly, the weak effort made by 
psychology association to make known its profession is critical issue to be considered. Accordingly, no 
indication of licensing professionals and no effort were made to safeguard counseling legally and 
legitimately. Analogous with this result, Roysircar (2005) underlined that advice by non-professionals is 
often moderate and based on common-sense, rather than the more specific direction for action that the 
counselor or therapist might give.  
With regard to counseling in school settings, one of the experts explicate that there are obstructions 
that lead counseling service in to professional service ineptness. The attention and consideration given to 
school guidance and counseling is unproductive; in the way that in many schools there is no counseling 
service or not functional if at all. On the other hand, in many schools counselors were assigned to other 
school activities like teaching related subjects or non-academic areas and provide counseling service as 
additional work. Furthermore, in some schools experienced teacher simply appointed as a counselor 
without professional competence. In line with this result Adane (2016), elaborated that there is high need 
for the counselor services but the service is not being effectively delivered and utilized in schools due to 
different reasons. 
Most of the counseling services giving centers are organization driven by structural purposes than 
directed by counseling principles, techniques and theories applicable in the modern world (Getachew 
&Tsehay, 2019). Consequently, counseling procedures and techniques followed by the institutions were in 
line with objective of the institutions. This shows that counseling system in the country is dominated by 
nonprofessionals. The knowledge and attitude of the government bodies and NGOs towards counseling 
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Counseling profession is monopolized by health workers which is evident in every HIV counseling 
areas under most or all NGOs in the country; Counselors didn’t follow proper counseling time of start and 
termination in the mental health hospital counseling services than waiting for the decision made by 
physician; specifically, health workers dominated roles on the time (counseling sessions) for the group 
counseling. The group counseling is composed of counselors, nurses and social workers; Most government 
and NGOs rely on the support rendered by counselors attending three weeks training than graduates of 
psychology and counseling which is evident in almost all organizations working in the area except 
Emanuel specialized hospital that has realized the usefulness of counseling services in the recent years. 
Modules and training manuals were prepared and piloted by non-professionals who are unfamiliar to 
psychology/counseling and/or social work. 
 
Conclusions 
Counseling is the tradition among Oromo community even if there was no effort made through 
higher institutions and the government to incorporate the cultural values of counseling in the education 
curriculum of the country. In a nutshell, the counseling system itself is in confrontation as to what method 
to follow whether only relying on the spiritual matter or use the contemporary counseling system in 
assisting the clients in problem. On the other way, counseling institutions were striving to apply the 
Westerners method without considering the local community practices that exploit their services. The 
question of language and multicultural interaction were underemphasized due to the adherent nature of 
the curriculum in higher institutions. The methods employed, techniques and procedures used were poorly 
organized and only functional based on organizational objectives and procedures. Integrating the 
customary counseling system to the education curriculum and adaptation of the modern counseling 
methods to the level of harmonizing and pertaining to the local community custom was recommended. 
Besides, developing locally employed methods and principles of counseling services that could benefit the 
community, counseling service giving agents and the government was accentuated. Successively, to treat 
clients from different cultural background in the metropolitan, there is a need for successful counseling 
intervention accompanied by deep knowledge of cultural diversity and professional competence to reach 
on appropriate outcome. 
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